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DIRECTOR’S REPORT - APRIL 2020 

 

This is usually a meeting where we get to talk about various Indiana State 
Championships, WGI Regionals and the World Championships. We get to talk about 
and celebrate the major success of hosting 2 big contests back to back and get ready 
for the final push to the end where we celebrate our Seniors, host an ISSMA contest 
and plan ahead for another GREAT year...things are moving so fast it is almost too 
fast...and now….we are completely still. This is unbelievable. How are your Families? 
TOLERS?? This is difficult. I was asked by our Central Office to list what we had to 
cancel / and what we were not going to be attending. Below is the list. 

 

COVID-19 Cancellations 2020 
 

This Pandemic has cancelled the following events for the Band and Guard of DCHS: 
MARCH 2020 
3-12 Band Booster Meeting canceled 
3-14 Hosting of the Indiana HS Color Guard State Prelims (35 schools) Fundraiser 
3-20 Winter Showcase performance (Indoor Drumline, Indoor Winds, Winter Guard 1 and 2) 
3-21 Hosting of the Indiana Percussion State prelims (30 schools) and the Indiana Indoor Fundraiser Winds               
State Championships  (8 schools) 
** Indiana HS Color Guard State Championships  
APRIL 2020 
4-2 - 4-4  WGI Color Guard World Championships in Dayton, OH 
4-11 Indoor Winds contest at Center Grove  
4-13 Band Booster meeting (will meet Exec. officers on Zoom) 
4-14 Paige’s Music / DMS Band Instrument Rental Night 
4-15 - 4-17 WGI Percussion World Championships in Dayton, OH 
4-18 - 4-19 WGI Winds World Championships in Dayton, OH 
4-21 Wind Ensemble and Concert Band Concert at DCHS  
4-24 - 4-25 Host ISSMA Large Organization Contest for Bands, Choirs, and Orchestras 

DC Concert Band would have played at this event  
MAY 2020 
5-1 ISSMA State Qualifications contest for Wind Ensemble Contest at Ben Davis 
5-4 DC / DMS Sweet Night of Jazz concert / fundraiser  
5-8 DC / DMS Band-O-Rama concert / Fundraiser  
5-14 Band Booster meeting (Exec meeting on Zoom) 
5-15 - 5-16 Jazz I and II Trip to Cedar Point / Contest  
5-18 - 5-20   Marching Band Registration /  Instrument Turn in / rental for summer  



However, we will regroup, evaluate, and keep working to make sure we have the best               
program possible for the students and families at Decatur Central. We have embraced             
E-Learning and I must admit it has made me look at different ways to do what we do.                  
It has allowed me time to do some things that I probably wouldn’t have done in my                 
teaching.  
 
We have been able to keep some things going and I want to report some good news! 
 
NEW Associate Director of Bands at DMS: With the amazing help of our new HR               
Director and DMS Principal Michael Nehring we were able to post the position Mrs.              
Phillips left. We had 32 applicants in less than 2 weeks for this position. Mr. Williams,                
Mr. Crowder and I were allowed to pick our top 6 to interview. We then picked 2                 
people to go to the final round. Our top pick was Maya Davis. She is finishing her                 
undergraduate degree at Butler University this May. She student taught at Pike HS             
and Elementary. Her interview showed her to be full of excitement, personality, and             
drive. This is an amazing hire for our DC team!!  
 
NEW DC Color Guard Director: As most of you know we recently hired our new               
director Stacy Roose. Stacy has had a long career in the world of color guard. She                
was a part of the Center Grove HS Guard, Carolina Crown, and lots of Winter Guard.                
She has a proven track record of growing a program as well as competitive success.               
She has been active in the past two weeks recruiting and helping to design the               
marching band show.  
 
New Marching Band Show / reduction in budget:  
In light of the Covid-19 we had to cancel our last 3 hosting events. This has led me to                   
reduce the marching band budget as well as change the show idea that we had               
planned. Spending money on lots of “original” material didn’t seem possible since we             
use the money from Spring events to get the Summer / Marching Band show going.  
Mr. Crowder has been a huge help with all of this! 
Here is what we have done so far: 
Our Music arranger was willing to let us out of the writing contract we had with him.  
We were going to spend $5,000 to have original music - now we are doing a show that                  
he has already done and spending $2,000. Our Drill writer has agreed to not write his                
$6,000 show for us with no penalty. We are now using Cal Lennon for $3,000. Ryan                
Prebys has agreed to be paid HALF of his fee $1500 instead of $3,000. Other staff                
members have agreed to do the SAME WORK for less money than last year. All told,                
we are going from a projected staff / creation budget of $57,200 down to $42,500. A                



total of $14,700. We are also looking to reuse many of the things we have already and                 
not buy new. A few examples are: 

1. We plan on using the same black bib pants  
2. We plan on using the old Black Vests from 2 years ago *will need some               

boosters to help us make a few new ones  
3. We plan on using old tarps / old wood for props  
4. We are doing a shorter show (going from 8:30 to 6:30) 
5. We plan on recycling old flags and adding minimal new flags *some new             

material can be added or changes -- We need people that can sew!! 
6. We plan on doing 1 less contest this year 

 
A few questions still remain...Do we lower the MB Fee to allow everyone who has               
been financially affected still participate?  
 
 
Credit for 2019-20 Contests - $33 per show worked  
 
Credit Indoor kids accounts for WGI Dayton - How much do we credit each of the 3                 
Indoor programs participants? 
 
Apply Jazz Credit - If we had any of the 40ish jazz kids pay their $40 downpayment for                  
Cedar Point we should credit their accounts 
 
Staff Payments - Thanks again to all of you for allowing us to continue to pay the                 
Indoor Staff their payments even though we ended the respective seasons early.  
 
IPA / IHSCGA are still working on how to credit or refund payments for State Finals  
 
June ?? Still up in the air 
MSD Money - I assume all is going to happen as planned but I will check 
 
 
 
 


